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gusinrs* flbiinls. | ^dmtisrments. RAILWAY TIME TABLE — Winter 
Arrangement—On after Monday, lbtb

OLIVER & MACDONALD, | Til WO GENTLEMEN WANTED — As 
Barristers anil Attoruoyfi-at-Lftw, Soli- -I. Boarder* in b private family. Apply_ ' Barristera and Attoruoya-........ ...... ..........

citors,Notaries Public, Ac. Office—Corner of 
Wyudbttin *ad Quebec Streota, up stairs, 
Guojph, Ont. . (dw

Dit. BllOCK,
OFFICE ANI- ÜKSIDKNCB

Directly opposite Chalmer’s Church,
QUEBEC STREET. d

tjlREDERICK BI3COE, Barrister and
1 Attorney at Law, Solicitor!n Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Office, corner of 
Wyudhum and Quebec Streets. dw

AUSTIN Cy CHADWICK, ~Bnvrister
at Li#w, Solicitor in Chancery; &c„ 

Market Place, Guelph. Office entrance—, 
next door to the Queen’s Hotel. dw1

-1. Boarders in a private family. Apply 
at this office. lQdtf

TO LET —- The largo room over the 
MERCURY OFFICE, formerly used 

an u Temperanco Hall. Suitable for an office 
or for any light manufacturing purpose. 
Enquire at the Morcurv Office. n4d

EDUCATIONAL.

MUS. ÏÏI1DD
Begs.to announce tlmt-lior School and Music 
Classes will re-opeu on MONDAY, Jan. f>thr 
l - 7 : (. j2-dw

^TOTICE!

Dit. BROCK has placed li'is accounts in the 
hands of Messrs. HU.rt‘& Spiers, who are em
powered to collect the sumo and give rc- 

‘ • f« r. . All i .u liOs owing will 
all at their office, No. 4, Day’s Block,

STEPHEN BOULT Arjl.it•’7*. u- ■O tractor und Builder. Planing Mill and ; ____
jvery kind of Joiner’s Work prepared for the-! a nit settle at once', 
radn and the public. The Factory is on!. DR. L. B11UÇK.

Quebec stroot, Guelph.___________^ dw Guelph, Dec. -21th., 1673. I2td-3w

C and Trunk Railway
Train» leave Guelph as follows :

west »
2:17 a.m.; 9.45a.ffi.; 1:50 p.m.;6:00 p.m.;* 

8:33 p mj.
•To London, Goderich, and Detroit. JTo Berlin.

3:05 a.m; 7:30 a.m.; 11:00 a.m.; 4:12 p.m. 
and 8:33 p.m.

^ NARY ERA H AfllERLY^nt nudors, 

day or job. r , . ' <lw

y^HLLIAM J. PATERSON,

. Wall Sinker» o,,u,,,„ *,nS ’ N "VTCUMOP.

.t’iS'W.iî” u,an ki-“l»^U'U rtulii-u I,y tin, : • Thl puhliciru railin'tlufly inforwe.1 that
tin- uiidiTHigucd has ononpd a Meat Shop, in 

* i lliitcii H Block, ami "will supyly customers 
„. with meut Of the nest quality, at' the lowest 

rat- ». Meat delivered in any part pf the 
Oüicial Assigneefor the.Cuuiiiv Towh. ■

of Wellington. . - _ t -IIAS. FLNNLLL.
___ K . ' Di'iph.D.1S73.-. d\V

(jillei*—Opposite Town ILyl.s Guelph. dw.L_ 
rpilOI^ H HOTEL, GHELPil.r. m.'T- T stiwt. _ku

Great Western—Guelph Branch.
Going South—0.50 a.m., 12.35 p.m 1.05 p. m 

for Hamilton ; 4.55 p.m.
Going Nortii^ll.4."» a.m. for Clifford ; mixed 

1.15 p.m. for Clifford ; 4.55 p.m. for Fergus ; 
8.05 p.m. for Fergus.

QUELPH ACADEMY.

Ro-opens Thursday, Jan. 0 th, 1873.

iu:ki:ui:niv.s kindly FBltanTTED 
To Mrs. -las. Wv|).stur, Mrs. Dr. Clarke,Col. 

Hall, Cajjt. Gordon, N.Higinbotham, M.P., 
John Horsmnii. Ks<j., John Mickle, Esq., 
H. J. Vincent, Ksq'.,. Thomas W. Saunders, 
Esq./P.M., Hugh walker, Esq. jS-ilJm .

diaappearanoe with the steer. The upot I THIS MORNING’S DESPATCHES
is a very dangerous one, especially when I 
covered with snow, as was the case at the 
time of the accident.

■ oiled and newly furnished. > (»ood itc- i-miUi Shop l.ôv. 
couiiuo*:itioii for coïdlïïùïc'iiïT• trav‘Hi’fs'. )■: i-kv -ion pivn. 
Free-'ui.uibus to and'from all traiip-. Fast- hou • tarent* \ 
clas-. l.iverv if. connection, . tiuvliUuDo'-. iii
May 11 d’wt'f JAS. At“ifcJIORI\ Proprietor

, oii Windham--! 
us. the Black- 

fleur title mid iinmediate !

New Carriage Wheel Factory 
Guelph.—Wo have pleasure in announ
cing that another factory has been start
ed in Gitelph. Messrs. R. R. Dalgliesh A 
Co. have commenced to manufacture all 
kinds of carriage, buggy and waggon 
wheels. Such r. manufactory will be a 
great convenience and a positive gain to 
carriage ry^d waggon makers. The 
wheels will be made by those engaged ex
clusively in the business, who can thus 
turn them out quicker and Letter than 
those wMo are for the most part engaged 
iii utlibr departments of the business. 
The yorkmeu employed by Messrs. Dal
gliesh & Co. arc thoroughly experienced, 
and as they use none but the best and 
most carefully seasoned wood, their work 
h first-class. Wc trust those engaged in

etetlili (gmunflittctnmt
“ “ r i factory, which is opposite the Agricultu-

FIIIDAY EVENING, JAN. 3, 1873 J ral Works, near"the Eramosa 'Bridge,-will 
------ ...................... .......................... :-------------------soon be too small fur their rapidly grow-Town iiiql County News, mg iMisiuoss. . r

M^.Tjstrjk having purchased Mr. John Local ami Other Items.

Escapc'of Convicts.’ 
Another Rail Road Accident.

Large Eire in Chicago. 
Billiard Game.

Horse Disease in Denver.
The Labour question.

Benefit Concert in France.
The Late New York Fire.
Six More Bodies Found.

Li .MU N* iV l’E 1'ERaON,

Uvristore and Attorneys at Law,
Solicitors in Chancery, 

Conveyancers and Notaries Public.

Office, over the Hank of Commerce, G.nelpli.

À LEMON,. IL W. PETERSON,

lir.'t-eiiiss stone i R. i’qrto’s stock of' confoctioufery, is dc- 
' h'.’iS V, n, ,‘ Hif. termined to clear the whole out in three | Xkw Presbyterian Churches have been 

• . ' t|.,ys, to 'uml.u room f.,r liis stock of drngfi - «d'enêd at Markham and Cuoltstow-n.
•' ‘ wniiii i.« is* aiiout to xmn..u^1).■.^u-ML^^--r^-'l^rlr4trwrDT:T^nïshou. will lecture in

irt' ,lt'^ G twtmor'ru\y. .__ , ; (oilt on the 1 Ith iust, | Boston, have obtained leave from the
—— 7T . - - -j -—ly the death of the late Andrew- Math- Frehch WftT ipinistcrs to give a grand

Wt>r W ard. -Mr. George . Iurt.-n re- ;Jo jSc,rt|* Dumfries has lost another I concert in aid of the Boston fire victims
mi; wiLvr ivaiui.

Murder in Spriuglicld.
London, Jan. 2.—The Russian 

meut has, with the greatest m 
communicated to the Government or, 
Great'Britain its. plans for the campaign 
in Central Asia, and offered Id allow Bri
tish officers to accompany the troops in 
their operations.

Hundreds of agricultural laborers are 
out of employment because the far
mers refuse to pay the wages they de
mand, and tïiey. arc pfeparing to emigrate, 
to Brazil.,

The Land of the Garde République, 
which took part in the jubilee services in

< to say that he is a cdmliilatoi

f HAS. LEMON. | Gounty Crown Atioruey ^r"

V'TîiRlK. Wa VT & CÜTTEN,

The imVlerdgpiai . ....... requested by a
nuiiila r of inllueiilial, iiitupuycrH to offer U111 
ilimseii for "IIn- Office of 'Councillor. He ; for Cimiicillor for the West Ward, and. il 
would therefore ruspUCtfiilly solicit t.ho suf- *

i of its earliest pioneers, and u'âu of its 
■j most respected inhabitants.

'enters,t Attcmevs - st-L'v?,
'a'icltarfl in Chancer- ,

.LELVIL ONTARIO.

jve •• ‘ > '• ".l.

isp;Sip,& Or,
UJlAINKi: AND PAPJ'.lt-HANGKl:.

,,'r u„- xv,-m -.Il, | elrctwl will d„ all I,, «U i«. ^ ,hi|e Wcl(leli = nah, «... and Ban;. Crowd, t, an E„gli,l,-
De. - 'ist iwTA dn (iuelidi °f the Ward and lown. II . loueA- r , . . . . ... man, have been tried at D’Ehrugin, Ilpn-.................. .................... ... ................. — ! will.not luako any .cauvaa'a, lint loavv- 0*.- - a' reapoetablo r„,ner near. «Wüh, „ml Im„ Lc,.„
^rtrrioN salt:. j matter to . the judgment an : ■ 

| of the ratepayers.
; was killing a hi of xm bis own" farm,, ho 
' fell dead, It is supposed -that ho was 
all!it ted with disease of the heart.Tli—.............  - . .....................

dav, the 10th duv of January. '11*73, at itoou, •' . ... .. ,at the'GifiU \V*:»tern Hotel, iii Guelph, pur-i M<l\I.MKNTS IN i OBK Mr. J. 1. 'ill.
-■.'min I" i VT'.wf •( »al.; m :< rlarttrl ],us till, w. rk Bliii.iiad 1 car 'o,.d ill >wS'
*"*'• T,'!l'.ll3 “,«2KV Hiicv.7 Mav.Tlnàü' average wci-ld, :17.x 11,a. r :> oar lu.i '. to 1" out a sin,, canal through the -Isthmus

, M, Dk Lespkts, it is reported, designs

'' " ii1sgut7i h'i f.! watt wv'utten, ! .Montreal, average weight
„H - . Dee.*H. IV72 4M “

: S A Si I WASTE j'Al’ldt,■ UA
Wanted, and must l e ',v<l by tin 

i January, Fifty Tons of Windu Taper, old 
I Newspapers, old j'iiièphleth, or* WiihI,

He of CorintlY, opening a way from the Gulf 
f !inpnnt"ieto the-Gulf of E!!inav and

-A, Ili-ueO-^ Rail wav' from’ the -ui ................
cut*,loads.. The supp!y*d L oi' <d>- . M.hxl.iuevlii -given to tiré Rev. Dr. 

f ■ . Miner, .of Bclvidere, Illinois, the bible
1‘bomi.j Payment. - On.Wt dftpsrii.ty the ! v.'the :fvh>r_.fd people of the South

$U dbs.

: »>T of
the hichi <t pi

shop next to t he Wellington Hotel ; W yirT: "Wi 1.1 I 
t i . <■ c: * Gueli '*; ’ dw Depot
|Oil A' K1UKHAM, vi'-rZ-i

President a short, time

eiitcr Flair? anti Æraa-ilnislicr
AÏ4 ôi lurspr«uhj >tlyart temletUo,
pnop ».•pdsitô<'dm!uicr’s Cl.urti.

fr<

•RAGS ( 
jis-Kyuu sn
. to m.nui'lb

:">V .,lo,1. w.lij;-h ; Tbwnship Council oi Ntissagawdyti li.viis-, pr* -,- ',‘ed
m cash vn the Demi mou , . , 1 .. ...... '"ii lore bit lioatbl I l.e ft,ÏR ami Waste Paper mit ted to ('lili'f t.'imst-uhle holly illO It- " .

I King gn.! 'l!'.cf.V. |,y that «.rimrali'.m fur the . t"'. U*> >1 infvtins of the lief,.™, liai,-
"A I'F.R,

A Brave Boy.
A boy, Frederick Perraine by name, 

and only fourteen yeafs of age, had occa
sion to go from some place near Exinonth 
in England, in a Email dingy, when the 
tide suddenly swept him out into the 
open ■ t. .There was a brisk gala from 
'the N . lA, tml the boy immediately got 
up hi^ . .iy mast and sail, vainly hoping 
to find some sheltered place where he 
could land. He was fast driven, however, 
upon the heavy breakers. When he was 
within a Jew hundred yards of Dawlieh 
Beaeh ho anchored, in the desperate 
hope of holding on until the sea should 
a little subside. Ho had now attracted 
the attention of those on shore to his 
perilous situation, but it was impossible 
to send him aid without too great a risk 
of life. Nothing could live in the brok
en water, with occaaional heavy rollers, 
except, a-life-boat, and the life-boat was 
at Teigumôuth. The little fellow in the 
dingy made up his mind that sbtr would 
soon swamp where she was ; so he rapidly 

i^|tot up his mast and. sail again, weighed 
anchor and stood to the westward, 

his craft almost on her beam ends. With 
lightning “ precision and decision” he 

‘selected the only spot where ho could 
possibly have landed, and boldly bearing 

, tip, ha,pushed his little boat into the 
^foamy writers. Over the first roller she 

"wont like a sea-gull, -but then she was . 
suddenly becalmed, so thajt it seemed in
evitable that she must soon broach to, be 
rolled ovS* and knocked to pieces. The Z 
small mariner, however, remained per-/ 
fectly collected, with his tiller in one 
hand and his sheet in the other. Then 
the gale again caught his sail, and over 
the second roller he went right upon the 
beach. There was now no need of the 
life-boat from Tcignmouth, and she waa 
countermanded. Admiral Craigie, sup
ported in his opinion by a naval friend 
Of’ great experience, who saw the whole, 
testifies that this boy of fourteen did the 
very best which could be done under the 
circumstances,. took the only course 

gary, and tlm fermer Ihih Lv.-il sentenced which afforded tlui least chance of os- 
to six months' imprisonment for remarks ! ami shmvnl ,l„ nsc the Admiral's 
not considered U.p'imentary to tho ™J*I 1 mt ''«..raje solf-rohanM rod 
Kmpcror of Austria, and the latter tu ■ Judgment are tin- rh.ef elemenls of sn;. 
throe months for resisting arrest .on the ; CCi_s "n MV i r,( -'asions. 
saine occasion. .

Auburn, Jan. 2—This afiernoon seven ; Fondilion uf Kii'riMi Farm Labourers.
convicts succeeded in iiYaktn? • -.their ! À great- inc-c m e was- held in Lxoter 
esciH^c. from-the st;itG - pi i.'i>u i<y digging ; Ball, 1 undi-n, .m t-tlu- liith of jieccnibcr —- 
a hole through the walli l-last, of' j er-ors who* sympath-.

Cincinnati, Jan. 2. — The eastward !ized with.the English farm labourer.* in 

bound passenger train, on the Tndinunpo- j their effort-, to improve their condition, 
lis, Cincinnati and Latyctto Railway, ran ■ Mr. Samuel' •Motü-y,the wclhknpwii 

! into an engme^ lo mllçsîironi Iûdianoplir,1 pltihinthrui'i'l pi e-id. i, Mini Mr. Ar- li, 

this morning. The' fireman of f!;«« ;v=s-' ; lately a labourer, in'.nîô f the. -loading

! at tho cirque of the Champ Elysee. 
James L. Watson, a native of Savnn

Will receive 

FRI'HY.
-H.u

apprehension of Emmanuel Kemp, i ov, 
lying in jail, 'awaiting his trial for .r ipt 
commit tod. in that tu\vnslii|)-Iii"st suinriie£.

Arrangements arc now ii

NTFW.COAL YARD.

. -f iis» undersigned having open/T a Co.t 
“’•tiJ in Guelph is preparcil to.furnish all 

kin-lH oi »
Hard and Soft. Coal

At mo l. rate prices. Orders lefr at the - torn
I, f.I,.liii A. Wood, Upper.WyndhaTii Street, 
will be prouiptlv attended to.

GKO MVRTON. *
ti'ielph ,Nov. 1,1872 dy

J. M'URl,,n’
•Vcll'rniary Suixi'iiii,

M. R. C. V. S'.,-1... U.F. V. <t. A.,

•Having lately arrived in Guelph from Knft- ;
dHii.l.iiiidt-ukeeup-ffiian'.sule/uiahero^u^,^
tends continuing the practice of his profes- | 
?ion. • irders left at the Mkiuthy office, or V. 

Mt If. V. liirkhiU.lH, Paisley Street, opposile 
Howard’s new foundry, will bo promptly 

'attended to. ,
Having had great expenoncc in ad diseases 

of Horses and Cattle, all cases plare-1 under 
bis treatment will .receive the greatest at
tention. Charges moderate. » .

Guelph. Out. It*. 1872, _________ dwtf

mwtiteewee held in fun,nth <nt ’ ™cugrr train waa instantly l;i!! ■ I, an i a Tli. I. nul.jn . urrcsp.lilcnt ol
•I nur-.k .. . Arm,g,,a,ma am nnw al.nnt ; nnmla-r .f passengers s. v. rnlv -I, ; l||U x llllls s|K.ak, U .
,:,nu-lit.lri1. 'Infnrmatj.n rt-aoivod allows I Chicago, .Ian. ». • 0,,, .«ur:, ..f loo _,,H f,„. f lets af?, familaf a» they

77V, u'TrlnV ,'77' MlTfloisll, l7 W-T'.......... t:„. Mu-ic Hall will >, none tool North Waitoip P*t.l,/.,ng Co., al *ms- ! havo h, .„ ' ,o 11,. ,-ohlo and.
j.’vI.i.Gi. lit.. Z , <hicf i.on.staldè Kelly US well vutitleil to Jar,t, (o ti,oso intruding to! worth, Ill., were burnedyéslcrdfty. Loss .-.n-R m

ll" r.-war.l, and Iho.Town.'lnp Cotini.-ll. j,a present, - 76170.000. Heavy gate prevailing h™, i not ,?s„ ' '
i jr UrTO CrC'l’t IW'tl,C,r TO^ "1 Pr„f,5.;r lliisloy has hetn ohoson j New York, Jan. 'J.-Th* biliianl gamo , simple *t

, i. .,lv ‘ iiy mi'fiul eo.'.Hcni vii'liabilities «,f ; I,ord Rector of Al'crdeon University, ns ( for tho diamond cue and championship- j shudder.
Brsinks- CirANUF.s. We h am that i.r- •ea-or to Mr. Grant Dtfff. M. 1*. for of American, hetween Sfanrice.- Daly and ! ^vh'vUb

•Mr. ThoHias Gowdy lias purchased tint Elgin Burghs, and as opposed to the |-Cyrille Dioa, l7qth of New York, for 1500 j c,)U1Gi, t0- q\V;, Zlhu.-: and a quarter
Jji iml lottso propOyty, rcCOhtly sold to Mr. Man pi is of lluntly. Tho numerical pin- ; points on a four pocket table, took, place I. (nine shillings) had been Mr. Arch's o.wn
W. *Khari>, one of the partners in tU«* j-rily was lifty-four. i this evening. On the 71st innmgs the ; ^ges. XVh., pai.l wnges of that sort ?

H|,N».-1«7S. ''»» I former lirm o( Mciara. flmv.ly. St«wh*N O* New eat'» .lay, m.'_; t. , atri„g allowed, Hion 11011, llaly 11110, the ^'noTttiFVnTeVtLmselvoa.'tlro k™7
Uio i.nfnva.,tt on n n 1 _ __

1 Wmscnt. V1Î liabilities of 
iiid-bv Oliver .V

"If t- "no the lirm

\: It! Vi VvD-'N Al.D,
EDWARD (itil.ER, .

WVtm'tJ 1 1 "1 ' r,T V . . - n,...VUU4W . - . -V .u
| not possible even now to fisteiF to the" 

i j New York, Jan. 2.—The billiard gamo i simple statement?of Mr. Arch without a 
s for tho diamond cue and championship ! shudder. Two dollars or two dollars and

.ANTEDw, _ .

(’nt»IiH‘t Mnltcrs :
Also, a quantity oi •

Oak and Birch, or Cherry Limber
Sized to order.

If’h, Doc. 31, 1872

irmxxr

Co,, and intends carrying it on in all as Cathedral, Hamilton, bis Lordslgji, V'sh- J game was called by tho 
branches. The lato firm have also Fold Kftrreir presented the hand of the St. ' count of a mistake"in tl:

referree on ac- 
the count, and allau,ers who held of the" Dukes. If a man

! ï .“stï'JS.r6 ”"! !
: 811,000; also their "Grove; Mill to a mark of his appreciation towards 
I Messrs. Douglas A Bannernum, late of them. The banner was executed at
j Guelph, for 810,000.

' BURR & SKINNER.
dfiwl

levons, .France, and is an excellent piece 
of workmanship.

Ordination,- On,The 18th tilt., tho Bi-'biilaby in Galt. — Wo learn from 
Presbytery of Guelph in connection Àitli t^u /^por/i’r that on Saturday night a 
the Canada Presbyterian Church çrdain- blir..i,ir got into Mr. T. McMillan’s seed 
ed and y^JuctodtheRuv. Di'McLUOfftth 1" r0i but Lagged only Ho then made 
the pastoral oversight of tl* associalo t f„r M,._ Hon.Vs grocery store, but couldW -f= me pasmriu pvimsigni ». vu» f,,r Mr. Hood’fl -grocery store, but could

I,*-■» » | i-ii ii* v'K V’lliy 01*KN congregations of South Luther.and Ama• find v. > money. tic-broke a pane of 
‘ ‘ . * I ranth. In the nftgrnoon of the same day glass in theeollar window, by which about

Tickets'to be had of a social gathering was In-id in tho church 300 lmshels of potatoes wore frozen. The

(.received a letter from Black Boston,.a 
Denver, Colorado, Jan. 3.—The hpr.se j village in,Oxfordshire, statin’g that a far- 

disease is raging in Denver and in various, mer under the-Duke of Marlborough had 
other sections of tlio territory. turned a laborer, anil his wife and child-

New York, Jan. 2.—Yesterday the men
engaged in excavating the ruins of the

red out of a -tingc because the man was 
a^unionist, Lt-cayse, t4iiitxis, he dared to 
belong to an Association which sought, to

Centre-street ‘firo discovered five bodies, | raise- the wages of il * members. You 
which were subsequently identified as jthy I^uko of Marlborough, de!

J > 11 [-ZE DE N TISTRY.

DU. ROBKR1VCAMPBF.LL

Licentiate of Duntal,
k Estai-Iin i'i '
J Office lH.xt ibii'f to 
r tho VA.ix • I isi'r" of

fice, W-yiu - st., 
Guelph.

_ _ Re'flidoiicv opposite
Mr. Bo\iIt's l’iivti-ry 

*e cStreet. Teeth oxl-vactoil without pa:;;, 
t'F. ivuccR Dis. ("arko, Tuck. McGui-e,.

"RVin-auu i.tmt i'.'iili.-s. Toronto Drs. Klii.it, 
M 'V' i'x. DontiKt* Toronto. , *lw

t'll.YS. DAVIDSON. Secretary | in South Luther which was quite,a sue-' burglar has not been caiight.
M», » SKATlNoTôlNlV.U, ' . SSÆSrSÏÏ "™6r,F, o! , weddi-g !.. »

livery Friday F.vcnillg ! interesting character. Connecticut village church, recently, was
j *■-. interrupted )>y an arousing incident. In-

innsstoN- 15 cents -ouch. .Children of ! Iii.r, Mkafohd Nf.ws_. XYe have. re- 1V|,t.n|i,ig tlio words, "If you -know of
S’rS&uSt to, ceiw> ll,iv W -o' * “ow1 ia>t «>»«'■• &<=.. Ihn minister looked --------------------„ ..... . ................. ........................
chah;-. 1 bcjD'ing the above name, and qmblishcd KtrajKhi )lt a nervous young man directly , is *nppose4 the husband was intoxicated I *fr. Arch is alum. • too moderate a man

Gin i j-vl1 II)SON' Svt:r'Mr. Win. McCarter, for a long ifniF in front of him. The fellow sprang up j at tho "times ^ ^ ■ | to make con. »•: :s. ,Hc confines liim-
" •’ono of tho employees in Tiik Mkri Oby with lunch haste and* trepidation and j j self to statipg'i.tçis. It is hard for an

I Office. It is a neat little Bhoet, will bliiftcd olit : "Oh, no, bless mo ! not. the | /pilO Late Accident at Wi(I<lei\ | American to compn Lend the condition of

McGrath

of Margaret and Mar'v Donohue, j sccudant of the Duke, holding one of tli 
otte Bell,Margaret Bell and Bridgei splendid places in England by th
.ath. ° 1 . gift of the uiition, ami not Ipug sim

the 
he

m -, e i x I publicly annpuilcing that ho. had madeThe remain, o a 30 g >, . j over to his tenant farmers the control of 
Bivens, were exhumed from the rums of 1 the cottages on Lin estate, which meant 
the Centre-street firo this morning. M simply , iving to the employer an absolute 

Cincinnati, Jan. 2.—At Springfield, on • right of evicting the employed. In this 
Tuesday night, à woman named Nancv ! country, that is tantamount to a right to 

. , , , , _ , r i sav whether the laborer shall have the ■Harrington was murdered ly her 1ms-1 ri'h, wor- „r the privil,R$l0
band, and her son was terribly raufUated, tJl0 Wx)rk-House, or of starving, or. Loth, 
liis skull being crushed with ira nxo. It Thesç are my comments, nut Mr. Arch’s.

kTEEK OF PRAYER,

JAM AllY Ô -P2, 1S7!$.
! th<; week

printed and well got.up ; and we bavçuo 
doubt, - under Mr. McCarter’s careful

slightest objection, sir."

........ lav.
'cb,7:i!'l.

W.>i. FOSTER, L. D. S., ’

Mu. Foui»,'the well known Baltimore | 
nannger.-is emulous of tho fame of tho 1 

m:H!v;r-mei:t, -will hr.,„.,j (,,irics mwns ,i,01 children oil
», Andrew*» “y  ̂^ , Hmt riU, He gave on Chris.,nn. „.y n

loiiL'n Rational ; jn i,j;) new venture. ** ; bright and showy perfornmntie for. their
_ • ' special behoof: and added after the play

CiiaSck & V 1LLIAMSON s (jbeat Sale, ;imnmcrable presents for the little people 
announced by us to begin on Tlmrs- j wlioae eyes bo had feasted gratis.

8th, lxuox j
• Tiiusilay tiveiiittg, Jan. “tli,

Chr,rc4i, 7::>u
Woihioeday afternoon, Jan..

Ltf’UGBUN 1) EN 11ST, G U EL P H. I \yodiio”<]»iy evening, Jan. 8th, Primitive Me- !

Office over E. liar- Thumltly Uu^ Meeting i day, 2nd January, will not commence till I W:IS °“° of tho biggest Christmas trees on
............... * ‘ " ' ’........ *» *’ Msti. ____ a*.i, wh* Thn ; record. --------- - r ..

This

unrnc 1̂! j to-irorrow (Saturday,-the 4Ui-«M. The
1 Wymllioin nml Mac- priilay evening. Jan. 10th, First Presbyterian 

,loimeU-sts. Guolph . Church. 7,30.
Nitrous Oxide vKaturilay evening, Jan. 11, Bajitist Church,

(laughing gas ) ad- y-to. . AV. F. CLARKE.
— — - , . niiniKtored for tho Sec. Ministerial Association,

uxtractiou of teeth without pain, which is : Guchili. Dec. 31-, 1872. lwdtd
perfectly sufo and reliable -, * ' \

lioftirenccK kijidlv permitted toDrs. Ilerod, v /ppL-VïNTi: OF RGIinOT S . VM.lrk,, r.ink M<»fîiiifo r-.,' ■_> I'j-Ul UV DLIIOUL.’).. i lorku, Tuck, McGuire, Keating, Cowan and 
McGregor,Guelph ;»VV. K. Graham, Dentist, 
Vramuton. ilw

R'
The High and Public Schools, Guelph, 

will rc-open

. , .iii.-. inci i Badly FfxOST Bit.—The Fergus Newsbankrupt stock, being large, is just com-j , _ , ... ®
. , ii, T im, ; Rcoorii says : On Thursday, the"26th ult,mg forward. The rush at the Lion is mi- « , J . , , _

m,„«a at llm present time, .very spar. , Mr"' John Ul.ke1,. ol Luther; g.ve b.r h 
moment, curly und late, being employed ! » eon, and a lew hour, atlerwftd,

. , u___ n„ ,1 both mothér and son took convulsions ofmarking the stock down to cost and, ,
under. Everything indicates that this tho most violent character at the same 
will be the greatest sale ever knows in j instant. An old woman named Mrs. Far 
Guolph.

(Ill Tuesday, lift January next. ! V. It. U. A.—The regular weekly meet-
-----  j ing was held last night, the President;

»,.mi,.,r,matM,hL0HI,°i : I)r. McGuire, in the' eh.ir. Being the
SthdunuTi! S.'t":FS1,ut0°M,?S:ilir»t meeting of the year if was turned 

foreniioni It is particularly icqueBtcd that1 into a devotional one, several members 
ullcuudKlete. be (orwerd ,.l the time epeei. i taling p»rt Neit Thursday there will

ROBT. TORRANCE, j several members of the Fergus Y. M.
Guelph, Dec. 28, lijTO. .1 C. A. present, and it is hoped there will

| rol, who was acting as nurse, sent Mrs.
FITTS.\U <1,. Tnowilnv. Tift Jamiarv m-vl ’ Y M. C. A.-The regular weeklv meet- Blakely', eldest daughter, uged 5 year,,

tv a neighbor's,jto get some one to go for 
Dr. Henderson. While wading through 
the snow the child got her hands badly 
frozen,blisters raising on them twice as 
big as her bauds. The Dr. wftssumm.ro- 
ed with all possible haste. The mother 
came round but the child died. By good 
treatment the girl will regain the use of

. ^ ... ......... ................ ................. ... ....,______ „ her bauds.
STo2'TO KBsTlim i  ̂ *» I I'HKSKNTATmu To But. D.an Booh,».-

-iii a tnas (•/ b ixfures maae tO: ora<r gflie on reasonable terinu, or will ren; for i The members invite all friend* to the i q'he Reporter says that tho presentation
Shortest Nitiïfo. a period, tlio store and dwelling at Bristol, i c q_j a-on;J,„ rxrovnr» I Township of Erin, at présent occupied by Mr I Sunday morning and evening Pr^cr | ol tho Silver Plate to Dean Boomer .made

vi» . -rw. w f, •* . I Macliolcan, Poetmastdf tiiero. The. store is | meetings m the association s room, lue | , . , __i iUlIlglllgl ip08? &C. 01* ItP|)ftirS uituatml in a «ood locality, ,cn the gravel i morning meeting commences atNa quarter or‘ behalf of the inhabitants and 
i :«un! vast nine to ten, and the evening meet-. clergymen of Galt, on the occasion of

Dona on the shortest notice. "1" 'X&rk 1 eood\  ̂ j ing a/Ur tho church., come out, lor | the remorel of the De.n from Halt to
, — • ■"' "trT.tnco'ninti'm.y ho mndwt..continue .bout an hour. < ! Tandon, took-plade et the town hall, on

\ liLLlîS' j Fuix mo A XV.LL.-Yo,tord», (Thurs- i TbendV «eniug. the 36th Dee. The
: r. OTF.l, CAT?»-------------------------------- | d.y) » otoor b.hmgmg to Mo„r,. H,«m «»’ ‘ 1-PPY one m Mme m-

•3eneral Commission Merchant; |-J£^ ‘ . L iochr.no, dr„,er,, m, into.w„, ,2 ^WÏÏT.ihtOTÏ
Axn sMPPkna, j * The litgnt Man tn the ltight I lace, j ^et (jeep) on a vacant lot below the Drill

31 SouFii t Unton St,, Chioago, Ill. ! TH0MA8 WARD, late nf the Crown Itoui, I Shed, belonging fo Widow'Oliver, York
).ci(s to iniorm'tlie travell ng public that hw , m, ' „»,V„ -) Of the Victoria : Road. The steer, aftér -

1 agricultural laborers; to understand why 
! he should work for two dollars a week,or 
j why if be is turned out of ono .place or 
' one kind of work he (Joes not (seek an- 

. . \ I other.' Live in England a while, see the
Yesterday afternoon No.. (> Express ran ; competition for work, note the statistics 

off the track one hundred yards east of j of over-population, observe tho routine 
the large iron bridge, which crosse, the ! spirit that enter, into the lives of men

FURTHER PARTICULARS.
Ailsa Craig, Jan< 2.

WA
NT FA HI FITTING

Done iu the bus!, stylo ami most workmuu- 
liko mauuor... ,

AT HOWARD’S

^iiBrhjni^ V
... b.cys tu. -—

-John ltHBP. Hanker, Lomloii. )nis acjuiroil poBScshion
is, Kh«i.. Ituikcr.Mt

, -n.y uf Chivacv. I:ani:vi> ;,ll<.u. nope» bv courtesy, attention, amt gooit uc-. i ■ ,
.(idoiiV Onur.i.i : .*.■ us»: ». • ; »ult i D iiniuiiatiou, to nient a fair share of pul?*** through the exertions of the Messrs. Bir- 

•4 ..«•»«*! -I i.tt'.r ►•**. lie pclroimec, both fum old ami new ' minglmm, whom well Kinking crabe w,ie 
sA 1 XI'..;lTd,. friel «K 1 In- l'HI of I. iju-r,, XX'incfl, ( igarfl, , , , ’ the eVTr.-rn,.-,.

pr.MoiitmU; Hotel, iu;xt door to the Post Office, wiitn« he , nnv7nrds of three hofirs, 
ml;vt> ;,-ll(.n: uopca by courtesy, attention, and gooil uc-. j 1 .

lr a con finement of 
was liberated

it hi( Fran

Montreal ;

J

..... xomuntlv on baud. Â good I.ostler j very useful in tl.e eMergr.ney,
always iu at t era alive, t-ciui ruber the spot The steer wa4 unhurt, and scampered 

uext d- i-r to ihe l'pst QiUcf,-. | (>ff gaily,as soon as he renbbéd terra jlrma.
\ uatu efCiow'i H,,t oil ! A dealer, who was examining thé. animal

•Proprietor, '.with a vew lo purchase, made nn almost 
Cv. -lph. D: c; l'ithyl£72. • ’ t 1 iniravuly.iR (‘•■••ij'o fr i l à i imuitam.oüx

sincerely felt by all.those wh* assembled 
to iTdliim honor. The plate consisted of 
a salver, large water pitcher and two 
very beautiful drinking cups. The arti
cles were purchased in New York, and 
wore very chaste and elegant. < The sal
ver boro the following inscription : "Pre 
? anted to the Very Rev. M. B corner, L.L. 
D., Dean' of Huron, on his removal to 
London, by the inhabitants of Galt, On
tario, as an expression of their high es-

Sauble near -Widtier. Tho engine tore 
up the bridge fearfully, and the coaches 
following came with a sudden crash into 
the debrisTtfie firstcôâch tëlëscopusg the 
baggage car, and instantly killing Mr. 
Douglas, the baggage-man, and Wilkes,a 
brakesman. The second coach and Pull-- 
man car remained on the track. No 
passengers were hurt.

The accident is supposed to have bi 
caused by the trailing wheel of the enj 
getting off the track.

Driver Schryer whistled “ on brakes,” 
reversed and jumped as the engine «truck 
the bridge. He is slightly injured,

The bridge is completely blocked with 
tho wreck, and the track cannot be clear
ed till this afternoon.

THE INQUEST.
Special to The Mebcuby.

Parkhill, Dec. 3.—A coroner's inquest 
was held here yesterday before Dr. Caw, 
•oroner of this place, on the bodies of 
James Douglas and Charles Wilkes, the 
unfortunate men who were killed at the 
late railway accident near Widder Sta
tion. The following is the verdict :— 

That the deceased James Douglas and 
Charles Wilkes came to their death on 
the 1st day of January, 1873, from, 
the engine of the train on 
which they were employed mount
ing the rail, and we are of the 
opinion that no blame can be attached 
tp the Grand Trunk Railway Company 
or their employees, and we would desire 
to testify to the praiseworthy act of the 
deceased Janies Douglas and Charles 
Wilkes by remaining at their posts dur
ing the accident.”

Accident at Salem.
Special to Th* Mebcuby by the Dominion 

Line.
Qa Thursday night a man named Wm.

I E-me. o« Pllki.gton. wan kicked iu
his residence among them of thirty-two ! abdomen by a horse. His injuries nre soj pe^j 1 u 
years, À.D, 1872: . ‘ severe-that be is..not expcWd t; “

much higher in rank than day-laborers ; 
remark how close society and each class 
of society walls itself about, how every 
trade and craft closes its ranks against, 
outsiders, how impossible it is, almost,for 
a man who falls out ever to get in again, 
what a lack of enterprise and force there 
is for any new experiment ; feel, abeve 
all, how wealth tyrannizes over poverty, 
and you will give over wondering that 
such stories as Mr Arch’s c|n be true. 
You will only wonder that* there should 
be now and then an Arch strong enough 
o break loose and to exhort others to 
reak loose from the serfdom in which 

they have been held. You wilj find 
Arch's speech full of instruction afid sug
gestion: The whole meeting was remark
able. London y less than any other 
place in.England for the country laborer* 
and understands him leased has hardly 
ever shown the slightest sympathy for 
him. It is a sign of a new awakening 
that such a meeting can be gathered in 
such a city. It is only the beginning of 
the end. The unions must ndt be put 
down—they will put down some other 
people and things first ; and the agricul
tural laborer is "taking the first step on 
the road along which the artisan has al
ready advanced a long way.

Brandy and Alcohol.
Brandy and alcohol are now manufac

tured from lichen and mosses in St. 
Petersburg, and in the northern Provinces 
of Russia generally this branch of Indus- 
.try has become quite extensive. In Fin
land, Archangel, Pskow and Novogorod 
brandy and alcohol are manufactured 
from the mosssw and lichens growing 
there. The manufacture of lichen and 
moss spirits began in Sweden, and from 
there went ever to Finland. At the lri 
Russian Industrial Exhibition spmn,<1 
of tho alcohol were exhibited, wh'j 
were made in the distillery iV Wy* 
and from the Lewin manvf.,


